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Butler's Progressive Shoe House

Our store is now completed. !
Spring goods are arriving j
daily. We want you to; vis-
it us this spring, and you'll
find one ofthe largest stocks
of footwear in Butler county.

The Almighty Dollar
What $1 will do this week.

A dollar will do wonders. If
you don't believe it, just come in

and see.
Ladies' calf button shoes.. .SI.OO
Ladies' oil grain button shoesi.oo
Ladies' kid button shoes, need-

le t0e.... ; I oo
Ladies' kid button shoes, nar-

row square toe 1.00

Ladies' kid button shoes, com-
mon sense 1.00

Men's buff bals, cap toe 1.00
Men's buff congress, tipped.. 1.00

Men's good working shoes.. .1.00
Boy's good solid boots 1.00

Boy's fine button shoes 1.00

Boy's fine bals, needle t0e...i.00

Get Ready For Easter.
Most everyone wants a new

pair of Shoes for Easter, and the
person we can't suit will be very
hard to please. Our stock is one-
half larger than ever before, and
the styles are prettier than ever
this yesr. We have been study-
ing your wants. We are here in
your interest and want to serve

you, so when in need of any kind
offootwear, call at

Butler's Progressive Shoe Honse.

2i5 South Main St., BUTLER PA

C. E. MILLER,
REPAIRINQ PROMPTLY DONE.

I

Reineman Son's

WALL-PAPER,

Stationery, etc.

VITALIS

THE
FRENCH REMEDY 30th Day.
PRODUCES THE ABOVE RESULTB It quick-
lyand surely removes Nervousness, .
Wasting- diseases. Restores lost Vitality,Power
and Failing Memory. Wards off Insanity and
Consumption. Insist on having VITALIS, no
other. Can be carried in vest pocket. By mall
91.00 per package or fix for #5.00 with a ctiar. |
?ntee to CUBE OR KEFI'ND THE MONEY.
Olrctjlar free. Addrop*

CALUMET MEDICINE CO., Chicago, IU.

For Bale in Rntler, Pa. by Cify
Pharmacy.

Pchl.
hr.. r-, r.HiclUh lllUAd nr*,«.

ENNVHOYAL PILLS
Original nn<f Only trnnlnr. 4 \

&

If i* ntmrm

P" '/< hi .!\u25a0 i??Id kj ailL'MlIvaiiuu t'lilU'llk.»'?

! MONEY
TO
LOAN.

On First Mortgage on Improved
Property,

$ 15.00 per Month Pays for #i,-
' 000 in About Eight Years.

Money Ready.
A. T. SCOTT,

Attorney, Butler Pa.

CHAS. E, MILLER,
Treasurer, Butler Pa.

R. W. MYERS,
District Agent, Butler Pa.

Investors should send for our
| "Dozen Reasons" and "F" Circu-

lar. We make your money earn
6 per cent free of taxes.

jt\ THE PENNSYLVANIA
J (*3l, i SAVINCS FUND AND
Sjfc LOAN ASSOCIATION

OF PITTSBURGH. PA

WHAT

IRON
WILL DO.

IIS NATURE'S OWN TONIC.
Stimulates the appetite and pro-

duces refreshing sleep.
GIVES VITAL STRENGTH TO NURSINB

R
MOTHERS.

Checks wast: tier diseases, stops
night swouts, cures incipient
consumption.

Increases streefcih and flesh.

[ \ MAKES RED, RICH BLOOD.
Promotes healthy lung tissue.
Will(fivo the pale and puny the

Nrosy cheeks of youth.

CURES ALLFEMALE COMPLAINTS.
Stakes strong men and women of

weaklings.

GILMORE'S IRON TONIC PILLS
Care all lasting Diseases ana

thfc<r sequences,

BRONCHITIS, CONSUMPTION, &c.
They are neither styptic norcaustic, and

have no coagulating effect on the contents
cf the stomach or its lining; consequently
do not hurt the teeth or cauae constipation
or diarrhoea, as do the usual forms or Iron.
10 nays treatment 50c. pamphlet free. If
not kept by your druggist, address

GILiVIORE & CO.,
CINCINNATI, O.

tWhat
Nerve Uerries

have done forothers

j
aotiPbrmanently 06 jtore

A rositive cure fcr all Weaknesses,
and ail their i

liiaof eviWfsultingfrom early errors '
anfl later excesses; the result of over-
work* sickness, worry, etc.

orexcesslve use oftobacco,opium
and iiquor, which lead to consumption ;
and insanity. Their use shows immedi- j
ate improvement. Insist upon having
:he genuine NERVE BERRIES, no tether. !
Convenient to carry in vest pocket. |
Price, gl.oo per box, six '-"toxes, one full
treatment, $5.00. Guaranteed to cure j
any case. Ifnot kept by your drug- !
gist we will send them by mail, upon

I receipt of price, in plain wrapper.
| Pamphlet free. Address mailorders to

iHERICAN IKEDIC;L CO. CINCINNATI. 0.

DOYOU KNOW
GOOD

RESULTS
ARE WHAT

COUNTS?

NATURES
con POUND.

The True health Assistant
TONES
THE

ENTIRE
SYSTEM.

Sold by Druggists.
Price $i ?6 for $5.00.

Morrison Bros. Cough Syrup
Excels in Giving Satisfaction.

Ever 7 Woman
y Sometimes needs a reli-
i a^'e rnont k'y regulating

medicine.

Or. PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS,
Are prompt, safe and certain Inresult. The jrenu*
ine (Dr. Peal'si never disappoint. Sent aiiT»iierQ>
?LOO. Medlciac Co. a Cle\ vUuid. L'»

Prr st City Pharmasy.

AFTER ILL OTHERS FAILConsult the O'-* reliable \u25a0

DR.LOBB
N. FITOtSTII ST., PailA, A'A.1 rblrty years c cure ofailj lisoas. 3ut men I.IMwoSHH N ruutW- irorn what

1 *i"atuiruntee a cure.
VAfiL iiook .MttleUj ttod uaU*4

f
Women 4o many

things that get
them all ouf of
order. Carelesi
dressing, exposure
to draughts, over
exertion?these and
many others start
the trouble. A
slight cold may run

into the most ser-
ious complications.

Perhaps none of
these things would
amount to much if
only care were ex-
erased to remedy
them at once. Neg-
lect is a most pro-
lificcause of serious

female troubles. By
and by, the trouble
is so much aggra-
vated that the phy-
alcian'a skill is
needed and then

the dread of the examinations so much
in vogue at present, deter the sufferer
still longer.

As a matter of fact, examinations and
"local treatment" should not be sub-
mitted to till everything else has failed.
Nine times in ten, they are wholly un-
necessary. Women were cured before

| these obnoxious methods came into prac-
I tice. For over 30 years. Dr. Pierce's
i Favorite Prescription has been success-

| fully prescribed for all derangements of
the womanly organism. It is remark-
able for its effect on tfie whole system.

I It makes the blood pure, makes digestion

| better, helps stomach, kidneys and bow-
! els and is wonderful in its effects on the
j generative organs. It immediately be-

gins to allay the inflammation and stops
the debilitating drain that is always ap-
parent. As the inflammation ceases, the
pain stops, the nerves are quieted and
the increased bodily strength does the
rest.

All suffering women should send for the iSS

ree boolc ?'Woman and Her Diseases "by Dr.

V Pierce. It willbe sent free in plain scaled
package on receipt of ten cents to partly cover
postaec, by WORLD'S Dispensary MEDICAL

ASSOCIATION, No 663 MainStreet, Buffalo, N. Y

HUMPHREYS'
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with Huaphxcys'
Witch Hazel Oil as a CURATIVE and
HEALING APPLICATION. It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

It Cures PILES or HEMORRHOIDS, External
or Internal, Blind or Weeding?ltching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate ?cure certain.

ItCures BURNS, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Burns. Relief instant.

It Cures TORN, Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Bruises.

ItCures BOILS, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
Head. It is Infallible.

It Cures INFLAMED or CAKED BREASTS
and Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.

It Cures SALT RHEUM, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c., 50c. and SI.OO.
Sold byDruKci.-tf.or sent post-paid on receiptof price,

nmi is' BED. IU., 11l * IIS nilllamSt., b> Wk.

WITCH HAZEL OIL

)11 cures Catarrh, even in ?

I*\u25a0 serious cases. To get?
j immediate relief in Ca-j

) tarrh, or a hard " cold in I
) the head," just put a bit j
I I
Salva-cea

| (TRADE-MARK) S

j > the size of a pea, into j
> each nostril.
j It's the quickest remedy (

I ?

Piles, Skin Diseases,
j Ulcers, Boils,

Earns, Sore Threat, >

Bruises? E?rache,
Chsfiiijs, Haadoohe, j

Sprains, Strains, j
| Two sizes, 25 and 50 cents. \

II At druggists, or by mall. >

'! Thb BRAXDKETU CO., 17+ CANAL ST., N. Y. I

FULL QUARTS, ? SI.OO
JL. SIX QUARTS, . $5.00

<l*
*

Fleming's
| Old Export . |
| Whiskey %

Is a pure, helpful, home
tonic?gives strength and
vigor to the ailing ones?
has stood the test of years

JK Freight paid on all $lO .1
orders or over.

CATALOGUE OF ORUGB, LIQUORS,
PATENT MEDIC4NE6| ETC., ETC-, .^9
#ENT FREE FOR THE A»KIN«. 'T

& JOSEPH FLEMINO & SON,
Wholesale AND RETAIL DRUOGISTS, 7

412 MARKET ST., PITTSBURGH, PA.

«|+ GUARANTEED 8 YEARS OLD

THE KEELEY OUHE
Is a special boon to business men who, having
drifted unconsciously into the drink habit oml
awaken to lind the disease of alcoholism lu- teii' d
up >n them, rendering them unfit to mam ge aff-
f.iirs requiring a clear brain. A four
course of treatment at the

PITTSBURG KEELEY INSTITUTE.
No. 12-10 Fifth Avenue,

restores to them all their powers, mental ami
physical, destroys the abnormal appetite, and
restores them to the condition thev wi re in be-

fore they indulged in stimulants. This IIILS Imn
donelnmore than 1800 cases treated here, and
U RAN UK them some of your own neighbors, to
whom we ran refer with confidence as P> the
a. olute safety and efficiency of the Keeb-y cure.
Tlie fullest and most searching investigation is
V vited. Seud for imumhlet givingfull mlormar
Hou. I

:

For Medical <('? Family Use. $1.25 per qt.
or G i/ts for SO.

Finch's Golden WeJding, Guekenheimer,
Large, Gibson, Bridgeport, Overbold. Full
quarts sl, G quarts for $3. Our goods war-
ranted puro. Grand Father's Choice,
guaranteed 3 years old, $2 per gal. C.
0. 1). and mail orders receive prompt at-
tention.

ROBT. LEWIN, Importer and Wholesaler,
136 Water Si. Pittsburg, Pa., opposite B. & 0.
R. R. Depot

YOU CAN FINDpTSSJ
i' -i I': <\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \.1.. \u25a0 1 ,f
' ur ; T?TTVT'M,

"»T| -\ir
tajtf Agents, JJxWO,
» ?» .Till "aj i tact ior ndrerUiing at toveu , I

thk citizen.
An Overworked Snake.

Mark Twain has just conclude"! a lec-
uring tour in New Zealand. He said

good-by to the New Zealanders at Christ
church, and in the course of his speech,
says the "Westminster Gazette." made

reference to prohibition, which he said

he approved, hut which would put them

into most difficult straits. He then told

the fcllowing story:

In our country several years ago there

was a man who came into a prohibited
town and. unlike you savages here, they

! >aid to him: "You can't get a drink any-

where except at the apothecary s. So

? he went to the apothecaay, who said;

"You can't get a drink here without a

prescription from the physician," but the

, man said. "1 am perishing, I haven't

j time to get a prescription." The apothe-
| i aro replied: "Will I haven t power to

I give vou a drink except for snake bite.

The man said: "Where's the snake.''

So the apothecary gave him the snake's
address, and he went off. Soon after,

however, he came back and said: "For

foodness sake give me a drink. That

snake is engaged for six months ahead.

Ths Sandstorm in New Jersey.

The face of the great sand plains of

south Jersey have been considerably

changed by the recent high winds, which

caught up the sand and piled it against
houses, fences or any other obstruction.
Cuttings and ditches have been filled in,

great piles of sanil were caught by bushes

and heaped up in some places until the

sand mound was over twenty feet high,

and some of the roads are almost impas-
sable, owing to the amount of sand

which was blown on them. The Penn-

sylvania Railroad bad men at work day

and night during the storm to keep

their tracks from being buried in sand.

The sand sifted into houses and barns,

covering everything with a gritty de-

posit. Travel in this part of the country

during the high winds was almost impos-
sible, for the sand was blinding and
worked into clothing so as to irritate the
skin, while hundreds of people are suffer-

ing from sore eyes as the result of their

exposure to the great sandstorm.

Signs of Spring.

Now is tbe time of year that the man

that has any yard at all begins to yearn af-
ter a chicken coop and a garden Some
men profit by experience and resist tbe
temptation, others don't, and for a while

are much interested, their chickens are the

best in the town and they have a coop in

which the fowls can be kept ail the year
round without any trouble and they will
thrive and lay and hatch all right and you

figure up and wonder why you didn't go

into it long ago and whyother people don't
start hennerye and you think you will do
so next year. And then you start a gar-
den in which yon calculate to raise corn

for the chickens and peas and beans tor

the table. No peas or beans or cucumbers
are so good or so fresh as those
you raise yourself and you can go right

out and pullthem right up for the table and
have the satistaction of knowing that they

didn't cost anything; and so you invest a

few dollars in garden tools and se eds an d
finally have to put some one to finish the
spading because your back gets a crick in
it; and you buy a lot of full bred fowls and

a lot of lath and nails and borrow a saw
and hatchet and tor a while you are happy.

This sort of spring fever has struck a

good many people of all ages and condi-
tions. At last you come to figure your
profits down instead up, and finally sell
your remaining chickens for half price and
the garden is admitted to be a failure.
But we have all been there or will be some

day, unless we fight har.l against it and
haye lots of resolution.

A learned American financial writer
who knows it all says. "Our foreign

creditors cannot afford to buy our agricul-
tural products at the inflated prices which
prevail here." "Inflated prices" is good.
Wbatdo the American farmers think of
the dreadful inflations which, with the de-
mands of comfortable living twice as ex-

pensive as they were 50 years ago, put the
prices of agricultural products just where
they were lrom 1840 to IS4ST Before this
giltedged financial instructor undertakes
to make generalizations oa the subject of

finances for the peoplo he ought to make
the experiment of raising a crop of pota-

toes by the sweat of his brow and then
undertaking to market it. He could pro

i bably then and there get information about
inflated prices for agricultural products
that would last him the rest of his life.

?School teaching seems to be the most

popular of all the fields that are open to

college women. In 1890 there were in
the United States 734 women who were

professors in colleges and universities.

?English Spavin Liniment removes a<*

l.ard, soft or calloused lumps and h!om
shes from horses, blood spavins, curbs
plinth, sweeney, ringbone, stifles, sprain'
11 swollen throats, coughs, etc. Savu
50 by use of one bottle. Warranted the
nd.xt wonderful Blemish Cure ever known
Sold bv J. C. Kedick, druggist Butler Pt

One Minule Cough Cure touches the
right spot. It also touches it at the right
time it you t«ke it when jou have a cough
»r cold. See Iho point? Then don't
cough. J. C. KEDICK.

?Men's clothes have never been quite
so cheap as they are now, and it has to

I be a very poor and impecunious mail in-
deed who cannot appear decently dressed

j with good-looking new suits selling at

j ten dollars.

1896 Climax Brandy

From grape wine, has, by its extreme
age and constant care while in uniform
temperature and pure, sweet atmosphere
ol storage houses for fourteen yearf, be-
come a rival of the Hennessey and other
brands cf Cognac Brandy, and much lower
in price, and preferred by the physicians
of Philadelphia, Sow York and other cities
Buy itof druggists.

Dr. Agnew's Cure tor the Heartgiys
c arfect relief in all cases of Organio of

"sympatnetic Heat Disease in 30 minuted,
and speedily effects a cure. It is a peer-
"ess remedy for Palpitation, Shortness o,

-'reath, SmotheriDg Spells, Pain in Let
??-ide and all symptoms of a Diseased Heart

no dose convinces. Sold by City Phar
?oacv.

Grape and Hark Sitters for Malaria.
Every one knows the value of the

grape, as a luscious and healthy fruit.
Aunt Rac liael's Malarial Bitters is the
ultimate of the Grape Juice; in its pro-
prieties, mildly diuretic, sudorific and
tonic. More than seven-eights is the
pure juice of the grape, simply made
bitter by Peruvian Bark Chamomile
Flowers, Snake Root, &c., and will cure
Malaria Fever is used as directed.

?Ex-Senator Sawyer gave his daugh-
ters each £25,000 when they were able to
cook him a satisfactory meal. And their
husbands, when they get them, will
bless him all their days?for two reasons.

A high liver with a torpid liver will not
be a long liver. Correct the liver with De
Witt's Little Early Kisers, little pills that
euro dyspopsia and constipation. J. C
RKIHCK.

Don't invite disappointment by experi-
menting. Depend upon One Minute
Cough Cure and you have immediate relief.
It cures croup. The ony harmless remedy

thut produces immediate results. J. C.
RKDICK

Southing, healing, cleansing. De Witt's
W itch Hazel Salve is the enemy to sores,
wounds and piles, which it never fails to
cure. Stop- icfiing and burning. Cures
capped lips and cold-sores in two or three
hours.

A TEXAS paper says that in one of the

earliest trials before a colored jury in

Texas the twelve gentlemen were told by

the judge to "retire and find the verdict.'

They went into the jury room, whence

the opening and shutting of doors and

other sounds of unusual commotion were

presently heard. At last the jury came

back into court, when the foreman an-

i nounced: 'We hab looked ever whar,

judge for dat verdict ?in de drawers and

behind de doahs, but it ain't nowhar in

dat blessed room."

Hood's Sarsaparilla absolutely cures all
diseases caused by impure blood. Try it.

?"Judge" pleaded the culprit, "I

think you orter bo easy on me. I only

got 54 cents from the bloke."
"For that reason," said the Judge, I

j mean to give you the limit. With a man

of vour woeful lack of discrimination at

I large, nobody would be safe."

Bheumatixtn Cured in a buy.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days.
Its action upon the system is remarkable

i and mysterious. It removes at once the

cause and the disease immediately

pears The tirst dose greatly benefits; (5

cents Sold by J. C Redic, and J. F.
Balph Druggists, Butler Apr 00

?A Brooklyn woman last week gave
a "trollyprogressive euchre party.' Two

of the new parlor cars of a trolley com-
pany were engaged and fitted up with
card tables. The party played through-

out the nine-mile ride to the suburb,

where supper and a dance followed;

Brooklyn is not as slow as most folks

imagine.
N. Y. Board of Health on Wine.

Dr. Janes of the New York Board of
Health says:
"I take great pleasure in testifying to

the superior qualities of the Port Wine
produced by Altred Speer ol New Jersey.
After a prolonged trial I recommend itas

a superior wine for the sick and debili-
tated."

It is kept in casks to a great age before
bottling, and though higher in price is
far superior and more reliable than other
wines.

A.n Easy Cure for Drunkenness.

Drunkenness, ilorphine and Tobacco
nabits easily cured by the use of Hill's

D> üb!« chloride of Gold Tablets. No

effort is required ot the patient and stimu-
lants may be taken as usual until
given up. Tablets may bs given iu tea or

ceffee without the patient's knowledze. A

cure guaranteed in every case. For sale
by all first-class druggists, or will be sent

on receipt of SI,OO. For full particulars
address The Ohio Chemical Works, Limn.
Ohio.

?The Abyssinians have been Chris-

tians longer than either the British.

French or Germans. For a thousand

years hemmed in from civilization by

Mohammedan foes, they kept both their
faith and their freedom intact.

Fehef in Hours.

?Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-
eases relieved in six hours by the "Ne»
Great South Ameriian Kidney Cure."
This new remedy is a great surprise on ac
count of its exceeding promptness in re
lieving pain in the bladder, kidney, bach
and every part of the urinary passuges in

male or female. It relieves retention ol

water and pain in passing it almost im
medially. Ifyou want quick relief and
cure tuis is your remedy. Sold by J. C
Redick druggist Butler Pa.

?This year Easter day falls on April

5, and all the other movable feasts from

Septuagesima to Advent fall on tbe same

day as they did in 1744 [New Style]; for
though in ISSS Easter day fell on April 5
it was a common year, and these feasts
fell a day earlier. It is the first time
Easter day has fallen on April 5 in a

leap year during the present century.

It not only is so, it must be so. One
Minute Cough Cure acts quickly, and that's
what makes it go. J C. REDICK.

Quick iu efiect, heals and leaves no scar.
Burning, scaly skin eruptions quickly cur-

ed by De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Ap-
plied to burns, scalds, old sores, it is magi-
cal in effect. Always cures piles. J. C.
REDICK

?The strong winds the other night
carried sand from the big sand hills
along the east shore of Lake Michigan,

where lake sand was never seen before.
The snow in the vicinity of Kalamazoo,
more than 100 miles distant, was covered
wtth a layer of it, which was quite a cur-
iosity iu that part of the country-.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A pleasant laxative. All I>rug&l9ts.

.1. W. Pierce, Republic, la,, says: "I
have used One Minute Cough Cure in my
family and tor myself, with results so en-
tirely satisfactory that I can hardly find
words to express myself as to its merit. I
will never fail to recommend it to others,
on every occasion that presents itself."
J. C. REDICK.

?A deer walked leisurely up the main

street of West Bristol, Me., one day last
week. Its walk would not have been a

long one a few weeks ago, but Maine's
game laws are very strict, and it being
now close time, the deer ambled through

the town in perfect safety.
"Give me a liver regulator and I can

regulate the world." said a genieus. The
druggist banded him a bottle of Do Wtt's
Little Risers, tbe famous little pills.
J. C.RKDick.

If?Maine's forests are being made into
paper at the rate of about 12,000 tons of
pulp and paper every year. Some 5,000

men'are employed in the pulp and paper
industry, and $13,000,000 capital is in-
vested in it.

Must Use Tlib Knife
Said the Surgeon, but Dr. David Ken-

nedy's Favorite Remedy was taken
and the Knile Avoided.

The Union and Advertiser of Rochester,
N. Y., recently published the following
interesting account of how William W.
Adams of 127 South avenue, that city was
saved from a painful operation by the use
of Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.

Mr. Adams said: "Three years ago I
was taken with kidney disease very badly;
at times I was completely prostratnd; in
fact, was so bad that the day was set for
the doctors to perform an operation upon
me. Upon the day set for the operation I
commenced the use ofDr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy, and from that moment
began to gain, and it was not long before
I was entirely cured and have had no re-
turn of it since. Mv weight ha? increased
and Inever was so well as I am now. I
have recommended

DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S

FAVORITE REMEDY
to many people, for it saved my life."

In speaking to Mrs. Adams, she said
"About a year ago I as in a very feeble
state of health, being completely rua-
down. I had doctored considerably, but
without permanent relief. One day one
of my neighbors advised me to take D:,
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, which
I did. My trouble was dyspepsia, and tor
a long while I was unable to be about at
all, but after taking a few doses 1, was
completely cured, and now enjoy good
healh.''

Hundreds of men and women with that
"run down" condition, unable to work,
have recovered and strength through this
remarkable remedy. It purifies the blood
stirs the liver and kidneys to a healthy I
action, In cases of rheumatism, kidney,"
liver and urinary troubles, it is a well-
known specific.

FRAZER grulE
BEST IN THE WORLD.

Its wearini*qualities are unsurpassed, actually
outlast log two boxes ofany other brand. Notaffected by heat tr()RT THEOB.NI!IN«.FOB saidS KY DKATIfps GENERALLY*

LMJCTOKS LAKE
pj| g FP.I .TK DISPKNSAKY.

?BIKIFF C*M. PENI. AVE. ANU FOURTH ST..
PITTSBURGH. PA.

' JnSHpT. x .Allforms of IV.i-atean<i Com-
plicated iilst'.'iM'.t n-'jniringC'oN-.

SP flHKNTIAL an«l SC-I KKTIKIfMf'l-
ication arc treated nt this Dis- ?

pensorjr with a icceM »relj attained. Dr. 8.
K. Lake!***member of the IJoyul C <»i 1« rtiy-

midßuri<i\>iic« pml i the ?»' k'-t and ini»-1
experienced SperiALifl in thecit Bpe ' a
i»iit!<m {;ivcnto N tv Mi- 1>rlnlit\ rrniuo v?" i\
uc:.f alcxci tion, in*!.." r iofj ..:;i,etc.,< an.--

jihyhical au<l mental « ay, Irt'-k of
Ic'iHih Vncv.t'tc.; hi > t ki > 01.1 >(>re«, t it*.
!'i leeu Rhcumati -\u25a0»», an i !*»1 " ? a -r the Skin,

. i.Lui rhl ? Soar? ?'\u25a0 ? iUc. Coiisi ItatkHO ,
.. . con ' OHk< lu ur> 9U

. ;t.,'U < to {> P. M.; Sunday*, 2 to 4 »\ .1. jmIV. i
all at oftire or address LAKE, CO ft. )

wjvNN A%ifc. ANDATlIbX..i'lJ.TSiiL iiulU'A

Valuable Farm for Sale.

A valuable farm, locmeu in Donegal
t wp. and comprising about 175 acres, 120

j of which are cleared and the rest covered
with white-oak and chestnut timber; well

j watered and having two orchards with
> plenty of peaches and grapes; good build-
; ings, consisting of a two-story, frame

\u25a0 dwelling house, large barn, granery,
spring-house, and all other necessary
outbuildings; two miles from \u25a0 ail road
station una.-::* miles from county seat;
convenient to schools and churches will
be sold cheap, one half the purchase
money to be paid down and the balance 1
in two payments within two years.

The farmisl eased until April of 1897, I
; but has no other encumbrances. For !
further particulars inquire at this office,

. "

W°nC^er P°° r sso carrying

all day that great big piece of ? ||

Hluc^
No matter how much you are 1

I charged for a small piece of other ||
f brands, the chew is no better than |
§ "Battle Ax." For JO cents you 1

get almost twice as much as of S
| other high grade goods. The 5 jg
M cent piece is nearly as large as other
§ 10 cent pieces of equal quality.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Quiets Pain, Checks Bleeding, Reduces
Inflammation, Is the Bicycler's Necessity.

Piles, Sores, T T O 17 C Rheumatism,

Burns, Colds, LU KE-O Sore Throat,

Hoarseness, Catarrh, Chilblains, Inflamed Eyes,

Wounds, Bruises, Sprains, Headache, Toothache.
jj., PONDS EXTRACT after Shaving?No Irritation

Use PONDS EXTRACT after
POND'S EXTRACT OINTMENT is simply a marvel. How

?neTnntlv it cures Piles What relief from excruciating pain. 5° cts-

"A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BU I NOT t O

SHAVE WITH."

SAPOLIO
IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANING.

-winnuiKn.nuMlatany; SEXINt t'lLl.S at one* cneric drain* and
promptly rrvitaliie the whole system ti .oo per box by mail. 6 boxes for $5.

Result in 4 Vieks. \v,th every t; order we give a leRal Ruarantee to cure or refund fancy.

Address PEAL MEDICINE CO.. Cleveland. Ohio.

Everything of the Best at Right Prices for Or.
chard, Vineyard, Lawn, Park, Street, Carden

Creenhouse, Rarest New, Choicest Old.

Elegant IBS page catalogue free. Send for It before buying. Halfsared
i,vdeallnir direct. Try It. Seeds, l'lants. Bulbs, r-mall Trees, etc,, sent

- l>vmall to any office In the IT. S. postpaid. Larger by express or freight.

Safe arrival and satisfaction guaranteed. 4*udVe'ar. lOOOAcre- *9 <.reenbou.e..

THE STORRS & HARRISON CO., Box Paln»svi»>. 0.

J. S. YOUNG,
Tailor, Hatter and Men's Furnisher,

Great Reduction Sale.
In order to make room for spring goods we will sell our entire stock of Ke "* ®

furnishing goods and make vou a suit of clothes or an overcoat or a pair of trouser

at greaUy reduced prices. Now is the time to get a genuine bargain m e erything
we sell and we guarantee euerything we make to please and tit vou.

J. S. YOUNG,
(01 South Main SI., Opposite Hotel Lour;

Silver Ware Free!
Handsome triple plated hand engraved Teapots, Cakestands. Fruit-

stands, Butters, creams, Spoon holders, molasses, sugars, castors,

Porcelain and alarm clocks and other articles both ornamental and

useful. Call in and inspect the ware.

GET A CARD.
Purchase you overcoat for Men, Boys and Children. Suits,

Hats Capes, Underwear, Shirts, Collars, Cufls, Ties, Suspenders

Gloves, Mits, Overalls, Jackets, Sweaters, Umbrellas, Trunks Valises

Telescopes, Watches. Chains, Charms, Rings, Pins, Brushes, Pocket

and Bill-books,Purses,etc. and when your purchase amounts to SIS-"
OO you get your choice of any of the above articles.

Our Stock is complete,
And Styles correct

Quality the best,
And prices the lowest.

D. HECK,

No 121. N.Main St, BUTUH.PA.

DIAMONDS (a"?'«" ,a3
-

MiMraMw?.

WATCHES > t;hNT> GOLD, LAjy ŝ (i^VEB..LADIKS.CIUTLAIN.

JEWELRY }
(.old 1 Ins. Eur King t'lfalns, Bracelets, Ktc.

_

y -n YW M i TeA Set*. Dishes uodj KverytuLi»k
SILiV iiSl\ W XXjK.Jb* r that < an be round in h Mrst class store..

RODGER BROS. 1874 }
KNIVESlFOKK3,B?TMPI.EPI.ATE.

E, GRIEB, jeweYEß.
No. 131) North Main St., Butler, Pa.

Easter pv T Dn np Spring
Hats *-'? 1 . r dpC Hats

The Leading Millinery House In Bntlr Connty
Stylish and Beautiful are the Hats and Bonnets we have
selected for our spring trade.
N ever has our stock of Millinery been so grand and at
prices that will astonish you. Come in and see for yourself.

Our Stock of Mourning Goods Always Complete.

D. T. Pape
122 S. Main St Butler Pa.

-|§The Book Lover. j|-
"A good book is a friend mat every man may own."
The genuine book lover will appreciate this chance to secure a

real bargain in books. We have a tew things we want to dispose of
in special editions and if you will take advantage of it can have them
during March at the following prices.

I Whittier's I'oems, ills., 8 vo., regular price $3.50f0r $1.95.
1 Childe Harold, family ed., ills., regular price $2.00 lor $1.55.
23 Red Line ed. of Poets, regular price 75 cents for 55 cts.
1 Life of Giant, Stoddard, regular price $1.25 for 75 cents.
1 Abbott's Ferdinand De Soto, regular price $1.25 for 85 cts.
1 A Gallant Fight by Marion Harland, regular price $1.50 for SI.OO.
I Ridpath's L*. S. History, 8 vo. ills., regular price $4.00 for $2.50.

Revised.
1 Homespun Yarns, Mrs. Whitney, regular price $1.50 for SI.OO.

2 Victor Hugo's Works, 12 mo. padded leather, regular price $1.25
at 98 cents.

1 Whittier, plush bind, regular price $3.00 fo- $1.75.
1 Romola, Seal, regular price $2.7 5 for $.?.00.
1 Katrina, seal, regular price $2.75 for $2.00.

1 Outlines of Economics, Ely, regular price SI.OO for 75 cts.
1 Science and Prayer, regular price 50 cts. for 35 cts.

2 One Hundred Lessons in Business, regular price SI.OO for 75 cts.

Douglass' Book Store,

241 S. MAIN ST.

WHAT^^.
THE PUBLIC WANTS
Is the very best whisky for the least possible money.
There is no place where the wants of the people are
better filled than by

MAXKLEIN, Allegheny, Pa.
All orders are carefully filled. You can take your
choice of the following:

i doz. full qts. nine year old Silver Age sls 00 per case
1 '? " " six year old Bear Creek 10.00

" "

1
" " " " " " Guckenheimer 10.00

" "

1 " " " " " " Finch 10.00 " "

1 " " " " " " Gibson 10.00 " "

1
" " " " " " Overholt 10.00 " "

1 " " " four " " Guckenheimer 7.00
" "

Port Wine, Sherry Wine, Black Berry, Gin, Rum and
Brandy 50 cents per quart and upwards. Whiskies
from $2.00 a gallon and upwards. Remember we pay
all express charges on orders of $5.00 and upwards.

Send For Complete Catalogue To

MAX KLEN,
82 Federal St.

Allegheny Pa.

Wholesale Liquor Dealer.

QUEI ST ION i] often asked, Paint shall we u«et

THE ANSWER I you are looking for covering
capacity, wearing qualities, general appearance, and
your money's worth, you must buy

MSHERWIN-WILLIAMS1 C?on Most, Loot>i But, Wtart Longttt. Htt economical. Full Mtarnn.

Our prices are for "best goods" first, last and
f the time, We are in the business to Stay IM

S. W. /. stays with us.
?RUS»HFCS.

J

OLORS IN OIL,

HOUS>* A COACH
VART- 3HES,

J. C. REDICK, 109 N. Hain St

THE NAME OF THE NEXT

President Of The United States
WILL, BE ANNOUNCED IN

The New York Weekly Tribune
OF NOVEMBER 4th, 1896.

Public interest w'll steadily increase, and the auestion how the men whose
votes turned the scale at the last election are satisfied with the results under the ad-
ministration they elected, will make the campaign the most intensely exciting in

the history of the country.

The Blew York Weekly Tribune*
the leading Republican family newspaper of the United States, will publish all the
political news of the day, interesting to every Ameiican citizen regardless of party
affiliations.

Also general news in attractive form, foreign correspondence covering the news

of the world, an argicultural department second to none in the country, market re-
ports which are recognized authority, fascinating short stories, complete in eact
number, the cream of the humorous papers, foreign *n.l domestic, with their best
comic pictures, fashion plates and elaborate descriptions of woman's attire, with 1

varied and attractive department of household interest. The "New York \Veekly
Tribune" is an ideal family paper, with a circulation larger than that of any othei
weekly publication in the country issued from the office of a daily. Large changes
are being made in its details, tending to give it greater life and variety, and especi-
ally more interest to the women and young people of the household.
A SPECIAL CONTRACT enables us to offer this splendid journal and "THE CITIZEN

One Year For Only #1.50,
CASH IN ADVANCE.

SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME.
Address all orders to THE CITIZEN.
Write your name and address 0.1 a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Best, room

Tribune Building, New York City, au:l a sample copy of The New Y'ork We
Tribune will bo mailed to you.

I -13. Buy a Buggy
j that's reliable when you

do buy one.

Fredonia Buggies
have everything in tneir favor?beauty, stability, ease. You can

finrj this out by looking at 'em. Your dealer sells them

Made by FREDONIA MFG. CO , Youngstown, O.


